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An error appeared in the August
calendar from the Records Office, printed
in last week's issue of the Forum. Reg.
istration and orientation for fall term ,
1978, will be held from 11 a.m. to 7
p.m . on August 22 in the Campus Center.
The deadline for submission of fall course
offerings for publication in the addenda
fall schedule of courses is August 28 .

•

Duplex apartment for rent on 64th
Avenue south of Allendale. $235 a month
rent plus a $200 deposit. Available on
September 1. Call Richard Mys, 8956818 , for more information .

•
The School of Business Administration
is sponsoring a luncheon and lecture
for participants of Michigan State University's State Farm Management Tour at
12 noon in the Field House on August
17. Don Paarl berg, Purdue University
agriculture professor emeritus, will speak
on exporting U.S. agricultural products
and its effects on farmers. Lunch will be
available at a nominal cost .

•

Bill Yerkes, professor of environmental sciences in the College of Arts and
Sciences, will give a lecture on environmental issues from 1:30 to 3:30 p .m. on
Tuesday, August 8 , in room 206 of Au
Sable Hall. The lecture is open to the
public.

Track, Golf
New Sports
for Women
Women's track and golf will be added
to Grand Valley's sports program next
spring, raising the total of women's
sports to seven, according to athletic
director Dr. George MacDonald.
"Competition will be very low-key
during the first year," MacDonald said.
"We want to gradually move into it.
We'll probably have an invitational
track meet at Hillsdale, and an invitational golf meet at Oakland University.
I don't know if we 'll have dual meets
during the first year."
Grand Valley has had a track club
for women for several years, and MacDonald feels there are enough women
interested in running to support a team.
A women's golf team will also draw
competitors, MacDonald believes.
At least four schools in the Great
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic Conference will be participating in the sports
next spring, but MacDonald expects
that figure to rise. "I think most GLIAC
schools will eventually be involved.
The league wants to do this."
Coaches of Grand Valley's new teams
have not been selected. Funding for the
sports, for the time being, will come from
existing athletic department monies.
"Unfortunately, these sports were added
after our budget for next year was already approved . I'd like to get some
additional funding if possible, but I don 't
know if more money can be found, "
MacDonald said.

Clean Up
Time

CETA workers clean up dirt left behind after rocks were placed around a tree in
back of the Commons and Manitou Hall. Worke rs from the federal go vernmen t 's
CETA and SPED Y programs have been laboring all summer on p ermanent campus
beautification projects.

Employment Programs Beneficial
to Grand Valley Beautification
Grand Valley's campus is undergoing
a modest face-lift this summer, thanks
to the efforts of workers hired through
the federal goverment's Comprehensive
Employment Training Act (CETA) and
Special Program for Economically Disadvantaged Youth (SPEDY).
Grand Valley has spent $40 ,000 to
$45,000 on supplies for permanent
campus beautification projects this summer, according to John Scherff, director
of buildings and grounds. CET A and
SPEDY workers from Ottawa County
are providing approximately $30 ,000 to
$35 ,000 worth of labor on the projects.
Their wages are paid by the federal
government.
Among the beautification projects the
CETA and SPEDY crews are working
on are the planting of trees around the
campus; landscaping improvements at the
library , Calder Fine Arts Center, Kistler
House, and the access road near the Campus Center, and the construction of
picnic areas, split rail fences, paths near
Ravine Apartments and Seidman House,

and a parking lot extension at the Uay
Care Center.
"None of these projects could have
been started without the CET A and
SPEDY workers," Scherff said. " The six
regular grounds workers I have available
during the summer are all needed to
maintain the campus."
The 10 CETA workers are supervised
by Dave Greene, a plant department
employee. Brad Bender, a CETA employee , is overseeing the activities of the
SPEDY crew.
CE'r A crews will be on campus until
approximately October 1, while the
SPEDY workers, mostly high school
students, will complete their jobs later
this month. Scherff is delighted with the
performance of the summertime employees.
"They generally had no experience
when they got here, but the quality of
work they do has improved dramatically," he said. "Attendance is excellent,
and they need virtually no supervision."
CETA workers have been used by the

plant department in previous years, but,
according to Scherff, the results were
less than satisfactory. Better planning
this year has helped improve the quality
of work.
"We knew we'd have access to a
pretty big CETA crew this summer,
so we set up the beautification plans with
them in mind ," Scherff explained .
"We had all the materials and plans for
them when they arrived. They knew
exactly what we expected of them , and
the results have beenvery gratifying .
They have a great attitude about their
jobs.
Scherff could cite only one drawback
to the presence of the CETA and SPEDY
workers on the campus. "I'm unhappy
that bringing in these people might have
caused unrest among the regular grounds
workers. The CETA and SPEDY crews
are working on special new projects and
getting lots of glory. That's caused some
bitterness among the grounds crews
with the normal job of maintaining the
campus."

Campus Job Openings
Administrative and Professional
Admissions Counselor - Coordination and implementation of graduate
and foreign student admissions functions. Must have earned a M.A. degree from an accredited institution
or have a minimum of 2 to 3 years
of administrative experience. Must
be able to travel and work flexible
hours. $11,000 to $15,500 annually.
For more information , contact Carl
Wallman, Admissions Office.

Secretary III - President's Office. Executive secretarial position. Previous
experience in responsible secretarial
position, good technical skills, grammar, punctuation, and spelling essential. $164_80 to $244 a week.
Secretary II - William James College.
$150 to $210.40 a week.
Clerical Aide - Scheduling. General
office duties. Good clerical skills, previous experience, record-keeping necessary. $135.20 to $190 a week.

Records Office
Calendar for August
An error appeared in the August calendar from the Records Office, printed
in last week's issue of the Forum. A corrected calendar for the remaining August dates appears below:

Date

Time

Event and Place

August 22

11 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Registration and orientation for fall
1978. Campus Center.

August 28

Deadline for submission of fa ll
course offerings for publication in
the addenda fall schedule of courses.

August 31

Ten-week and second five-week sum mer sessions end.

August 31

Tuition and fee payment deadline for
fall term advance registered students.

Clerical, Office and Technical
Clerical Assistant - Admissions Office.
$150 to $210.40 a week.

Secretary I - EMT Office. General
office duties. Good typing skills and
some office experience necessary.
$135.20 to $190 a week.
Secretary I - Social work program.
Grand Valley Center. State Building.
Secretarial assistance for the MSW program. Excellent skills essential.
$135.20 to $190 a week.
Secretary I - Athletics. Part-time (six
hours a day). Typing, receptionist
duties. Good clerical skills required.
$3.38 to $4.75 an hour.

Switchboard Operator - Business
Services. Experience with operation
of trunk-line system desirable,
switchboard experience necessary.
$135.20 to $190 a week.

Admini.strative Assistant - Records
Office. Two years data processing
experience in records-related field,
supervisory experience, excellent
communication and computational
skills. $180 to $268 a week.

TV Engineer - WGVC-TV. TV operations. Two years of broadr,:ast experience and a fi rst class FCC license re·
quired. $205.20 to $275.20 a week .

MSW Program Offers
Eight Classes in Fall
Grand Valley's new Master's in Social
Work program will open this fall with an
enrollment of about 100 students. Eight
MSW courses will be offered fall term.
Natalie Trager, director of the pro gram, said admissions proceedings are on
target for the predicted enroll ment of
100 students. "We're extremely pleased
with the high caliber of the students who
have applied for admission," she said. "In
fact, the local administrator for the Miller
Analogy Test required for admission to
the program has commented to me about
the high scores of the candidates.
"The students enrolled so far constitute a very interesting group of people,
including two engineers, a rabbi, a 55year-old woman who is a former medical
missionary, and a 55-year-old man who is
beginning a second career."
Of the applications processed so far,
about half of the students have full -time
jobs and will be pursuing their studies on
a part-time basis. The other half will be
full-time students taking three or more
courses each term.
Trager said earlier predictions about
enrollment in the three concentration
areas in the program are also holding up.
"About half of the candidates are interested in the mental health concentration," she said. "The :other half are
equally divided between ;the administration and school social w:6rk concentrations."
Two new fac'u lty members have been
hired for the program. Glen Erard, a clinician, administrator and teacher who earned his D.S.W. from Smith College, will
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teach Human Development, Communication and Interpersonal Dynamic Skills,
and Social Work Practice /Theory I.
William Maesen, who earned his D.S.W.
at the University of Chicago, taught at
St. Francis University in Illinois, and is
the author of many published articles on
social work, will teach Politics in Social
Welfare and Research I. Anthony Travis,
chairman of the College of Arts and Sciences History Department, will teach
Social Welfare Policies in Cross-Cultural
Perspective. Bryant Mills, coordinator of
the Master's in Public Administration pro gram in F.E. Seidman Graduate College ,
will teach Organization Structure and
Behavior.
An independent study, a practicum
which involves 800 hours of placement
in an agency meeting required standards,
and a practicum seminar are also being
offered.
"Normally, a practicum would not be
necessary at the beginning of a program,
since it is for advanced students," Trager
said. "However, some of our people have
come from other programs and are starting almost at the second-year level."
Seven of the eight courses will meet in
Grand Rapids. Mills' course will be offered on camp us Monday evenings. With the
exception of the practicum, all of the
courses will meet in the evening.
Grand Valley would like to have the
program accredited by the Council on
Social Work Education (CSWE) as soon
as possible, Trager said. Schools are
allowed to apply for candi dacy for ac creditation before their programs open,
and Grand Valley has already done so_
However, she said, progress toward ac creditation has been delayed as a result of
CSWE concern over the number of full time faculty mem bers involved in the program and the number of courses offered.
To resolve these concerns, Grand Valley is now seeking funds which would
enable it to hire more faculty members
and offer more courses as soon as possible.
"The administration of Grand Valley
is committed to doing whatever is necessary to offer a quality program which
meets the standards of the CSWE,"
Trager said.

Channel 35 Highlights
Fields on Fields. "The Golf Specialist." Tonight's episode of this new
comedy series, featuring W.C. Fields, is
a showing of the legendary comedian's
first talking motion picture . August 9,
7 p.m .
World. "Black's Britannica." Channel
35's thought-provoking "World" series
presents a documentary featuring interviews with black residents of Great Britain who advocate militancy as a response
to what they view as racism, oppression
and police brutality in their country. The
program focuses on the search for identity an d culture by Britain's immigrant
and indigenous black population. August
10, 9 p.m. Repeats August 12, 3 p.m.

Special. "The Fifth Annual Bach Festival" - Part II. The Chamber Singers of
Iowa City and the Bach Festival Orchestra are featured in this special tribute to
the legendary composer. August 11,
9p.m.
Special. "Drum Corps: The Superfine
Line." The Madison Scouts, winners of
the 1975 Drum Corps International
competition, are spotlighted in this special program. August 12, 4 p.m.

Special. "Wendy's Tennis Classic."
Featured in exciting singles and doubles
action will be such veterans of the professional tennis circuit as Arthur Ashe, Brian
Gottfried, Raul Ramirez, Harold Solomon, and Eddie Dibbs. August 13, 2 p.m.

Scott Turns
Down UM
Job Offer
Ending speculation that he will leave
Grand Valley, head wrestling coach
Jim Scott has announced that he will
not accept a similar position offered
by the University of Michigan.
Scott indicated that personal reasons
outweighed the financial gains the
job offered . "At Michigan, I would have
to give up teaching, something I have
trained for and enjoyed most of my
life . At this stage, I'm not ready to do
that," Scott remarked.
Scott has _been Grand Valley's wrestling coach since the program was started
in 1969-70. He has made the Lakers
into a national power, turning out five
national champions and 19 All -Americans. His 1976 and 1977 teams took
second place in the NAIA's National
Wrestling Tournment.

FacultyStaff Golf
Standings

This crimson king maple tree was planted
in front of Lake Huron Hall last year
in memory of Tom Hart, former director of communications and assistant
to President Lubbers, who died of cancer
in 1975. Workers from the plant d epartment installed a plaque at the base of the
tree last week. The tree was given to
Grand Valley by Carol Wolin .

Team

w

Bob Doud and
Carl Wallman
Tom Jackson and
Carl Arendson
Dan Karpanty and
Ron Clark
Les Hart and
Bill Bell
Arlene Arntz and
Barb Carlson
Doug Woods and
George MacDonald
Rick Brockland and
Dave Ellis
Bob Collins and
Fran Mols

31½ 16½ .656

L

Pct.

29½ 18½ .615
25 ½ 22½ .531
24½ 23½ .510
28

32

.467

21

27

.438

20½ 27½ .427
23½ 36½ .392

